Exclusive Extracellular Bioreduction of Methyl Orange by Azo Reductase-Free Geobacter sulfurreducens.
Azo dyes are a class of recalcitrant organic pollutants causing severe environmental pollution. For their biodecolorization, the azo reductase system was considered as the major molecular basis in bacteria. However, the intracellular localization of azo reductase limits their function for efficient azo dye decolorization. This limitation may be circumvented by electrochemically active bacteria (EAB) which is capable of extracellular respiration. To verify the essential role of extracellular respiration in azo dye decolorization, Geobacter sulfurreducens PCA, a model EAB, was used for the bioreduction of methyl orange (MO), a typical azo dye. G. sulfurreducens PCA efficiently reduced MO into amines. Kinetic results showed that G. sulfurreducens PCA had the highest decolorization efficiency among the currently known MO reducing bacteria. Electrons from acetate oxidization by this strain were transferred by the respiratory chain to MO. The mass and electron balances, fluorescent probing and proteinase K treatment experimental results indicate that the biodecolorization of MO by G. sulfurreducens PCA is an exclusive extracellular process. OmcB, OmcC and OmcE were identified as the key outer-membrane proteins for the extracellular MO reduction. This work deepens our understanding of EAB physiology and is useful for the decontamination of environments polluted with azo dyes. The contribution of extracellular respiration to pollutants reduction will broaden the environmental applications of EAB.